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ABSTRACT

The analysis of howhumancancers evade chemotherapyhas revealed a rich
varietyof cell-basedgeneticchangesresultingin drugresistance.Oneof the best
studiedof these geneticalterations is increasedexpressionof an ATP-dependent
plasmamembrane
transport system, knownas P-glyeoprotein,or the multidrug
transporter.Thistransporteractively effluxesa large number
of naturalproduct,
hydrophobie,eytotoxiedrugs,includingmanyimportantanticanceragents. This
reviewfocuses on the genetic and moleculargenetic analysis of the human
multidrugtransporter, includingstructure-functionanalysis, pre- and posttranslational regulation of expression,the role of geneamplificationin increased
expression,and the properties of transgenie and "knock-out"mice.Oneimportant featureof the MDR
geneis its potentialfor the development
of newselectable
vectors for human
genetherapy.
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Thesearch for mechanisms
of resistance of cancers to chemotherapy
has led
to the elucidationof manycell-based geneticalterations that reduceaccumulation of drugs, alter their metabolism, change cell-cycle responses to drugs,
block apoptosis in response to cytotoxic agents, change cytotoxic targets, and
enhance repair of drug-induced damage (93). Efforts are in progress to determine whether such alterations are responsible for drug resistance in the cancers
of patients who are unresponsive to chemotherapy, either (a) because of acquired resistance following treatment with anticancer drugs, or (b) as part
the intrinsic drug-resistance mechanisms of the patients’ cancer cells. However, overexpression of an energy-dependent transport system known as the
multidrug transporter, or P-glycoprotein (P-gp), which blocks uptake and increases efflux of natural product anticancer drugs, has been shown to be a
major mechanism of multidrug resistance in cultured cancer cells. The MDR1
gene, which encodes P-gp, is expressed at levels thought to be physiologically
significant in about 50% of human cancers (91, 96).
Reviews of various aspects of the biochemistry (96), clinical significance
and reversal of function (19, 94, 144), evolution (26, 71), and regulation
expression (49) of the P-gps have appeared in the past two years. Thus, this
review focuses on genetic analysis of the human MDRI gene, and where

necessaryreferenceis madeto these andother recent reviewson the biochemistry, pharmacology,
physiology,andcell biologyof the multidrugtransporter
encodedby this gene.
Twomajor mechanisms
have been described for the energy-dependentefflux of drugs from mammaliancells. The first to be described was the multidrug
transporter,
which is the subject of this review. The second results from

expression of a geneknownas the multidrugresistance associated protein
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(MRP),whichwasfound to be amplifiedand overexpressedin drug-selected
cell lines, such as lung cancercells, in whichMDR1
geneexpressionis not
usuallyseen (54, 253). Subsequently,the MRP
geneproductwasidentified
the glutathioneconjugatetransporter, and it became
apparentthat dragsthat
are conjugatedto glutathione(and perhapsother intracellular compounds)
are
effluxed fromcells by this transport system(121, 133, 167). Thewidespread
expressionof the MRP
genein manytissues and cancerssuggeststhat it may
not be limiting for drug resistance in cancer, but maybe essential for drug
resistance mediatedby alterations in glutathione levels and levels of glutathione transferases and/or other conjugatingsystems. Boththe MDR1
and
MRP
genes belongto a superfamilyof ATP-dependent
transporters (the ATPBindingCassette, or ABC
family of transporters) (for review,see 112).
seemslikely that other types of drugresistance and multidrugresistance are
due to other, yet unidentifiedmembers
of this family.
Identification
Transporter

and Characterization of the Multidrug

Althoughsimultaneousresistance to manyanticancer drugs had beenappreciated as a cause of failure of chemotherapy
since the introductionof multiagenttreatmentof cancer, the first cell lines shownto become
simultaneously
resistant to antieaneerdrugswerenot reporteduntil the late 1960s.Thepioneeringworkof Dan0(65) and Juliano &Ling(123) identified both a physiological alteration (reducedaccumulationof drug due to efflux) and a biochemicalchange(increased amountsof a cell surface protein dubbedP-glycoprotein) in multidrug-resistant(MDR)
cells selected in colchicine. These
early studies also established the pattern of multidrugresistance to many
different hydrophobic,amphipathic,natural productdrugs, includingcolchicine, doxorubicin,
andvinblastine.Thislist has grownin time to includedozens
of cytotoxic drugs, including the newerchemotherapeuticagents taxol and
topoteean;other cytotoxiedrugssuchas toxic hydrophobic
peptides, including
gramicidinDand valinomycin;and manyother pharmacologicagents that are
relatively nontoxicto cells but interact with P-gp, such as verapamiland
cyclosporinA(for a morecompletelist of these agents, see 96).
Theidentification of extrachromosomal
elements(i.e. episomesand double
minutechromosomes)
in the highly multidrugcell lines suggestedthat the
MDR1
geneswereamplifiedin these lines (78). Shortly thereafter, an in-gel
renaturationtechniquewasusedto identify andisolate amplifiedsegmentsof
DNA
in humanMDR
adenocarcinoma(KB) cells (192) and in DNA-mediated
MDR
transformants(214), whichallowedfor the detection of increasedlevels
of a specific MDR1
mRNA
(217). Cloning and sequencing of the MDR1
eDNA
and its two homologsin the mouse(mdrla and mdrlb, also called mdr3and
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mdrl) established that the humanMDR1
cDNA
encodedthe 1280-amino-acid
P-gp that was homologousto other ATP-dependent
transporters (the ABC
family). Thesequenceinformationled to a workingmodelfor the structure of
the multidrug transporter, including 12 transmembranesegmentsand two
putative ATP-binding/utilization
sites (44, 100, 238). This modelis shown
Figure1.
Early speculationthat the mechanism
of action of P-gpinvolvedtransport
of carder proteins for various drugs wasrenderedunlikely by the demonstration that vinblastine and a vinblastine-based photo-affinity agent (NASV)
bounddirectly to P-gp(57, 59). Thesestudies werefollowedby the demonstration of ATP-dependent
transport of drugs into vesicles containingP-gp,
evidencethat agentsthat reversemultidrugresistance also bind to P-gp, and
the demonstration
that agentsthat reverse drugresistance blockP-gp-mediated
drugtransportin isolatedvesicles(58, 117).Thesestudiesestablishedthe basic
mechanism
by whichP-gptransports drugs (by direct interaction with the
transporter)andof its inhibition (by competitionfor transportsites). Recent
studies in whichpurified P-gphas beenisolated fromdrug-resistantcells and
reconstitutedinto proteoliposomes
haveprovedconclusivelythat P-gpis itself
an ATP-dependent
transporter capable of movingdrugs across a lipid bilayer
againsta concentrationgradient(7, 8, 212, 213).
It was not immediatelyclear whythe humangenomeor the genomesof
other mammals
wouldhouse genes that conferred broad-spectrumresistance
to chemicallydissimilar anticancerdrugs. Throughuse of specific probesfor
MDR1
mRNA
and a specific antihumanP-gp monoclonalantibody (MRK-16)
developedin the laboratoryof Tsuruo(108), the tissues that normallyexpress
P-gpin humanswere delineated (55, 77, 232, 233). Basedon expression
the human
MDR1
genein transportingepithelia of the liver, kidney,intestine,
andpancreas,in capillary endothelial cells of the brain and testis, andin
adrenocorticalcells, it wasproposedthat the normalfunctionsof the multidrug
transporter are to excrete endogenous
metabolitesand exogenous
xenobiotics,
to preventtoxic substrates fromenteringthe brain andtestis and, possibly, to
help transport steroid across the plasmamembrane
in the adrenal and other
steroid-secretingtissues.
Althoughknowledge
of the normallocalization and function of the transporter helpedclarify the biologyandphysiologyof the multidrugtransporter,
it still did not providean explanationfor the extraordinarypromiscuity
of this
transportsystem.Therewerehints in the literature that P-gpwasnot a typical
efflux pump.Somegroupsdemonstratedthat MDR
cells showdecreasedinflux
as well as increased efflux (227) and that P-gpprovidedprotection against
membrane
intercalating peptides such as gramicidinD and valinomycin.Unexpectedchangesin epifluoreseenee spectra of lipophilic MDR
substrates
during transport were also found(127). Throughthe use of energytransfer
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from doxorubicinto a photo-activatable hydrophobicprobe, it wasdemonstrated that an active P-gppumpcould reducethe apparentconcentrationof
doxorubicinin the plasmamembrane,
suggestingthe hypothesisthat P-gpwas
a "hydrophobic
vacuum
cleaner" (182) or a "flippase" (114). This concept
forced a rethinking of the mechanism
of action of the multidrugtransporter
and mayhave implications for other membersof the ABCfamily of transporters.
MUTATIONAL ANALYSIS
TRANSPORTER

OF THE MULTIDRUG

HumanP-glycoprotein (P-gp) encodedby the MDR1
gene is knownto encode
a 170-kDaintegral membrane
protein composedof two homologoushalves.
Eachhalf is thought to span the plasmamembrane
bilayer six times and to
contain an ATP-binding/utilizationdomain(Figure 1). AlthoughATPbinding
and hydrolysisappearto be essential for substrate transport, the mechanism
by whichthe energyof ATPhydrolysisis transducedthroughthe moleculeto
transport the large variety of hydrophobic
agents out of the plasmamembrane
or the cytoplasminto the exlracellular milieu remainsunknown.Another
compellingyet confoundingissue concerningthe mechanism
of action of P-gp
is that it is still not understood
howa single molecule
canfunctionto transport
sucha widevariety of agents.
Mutations Affecting

Substrate Binding

Themajorsites of interaction of three P-gpinhibitors, 3H-azidopine,
~25I-6AIPP-forskolin,and ~zsI-iodoarylazidoprazosin, have been determinedby
photo-affinity labelling, digestion with proteases or cyanogenbromide,and
specific immunoprecipitation
with antibodiesdirected against polypeptideepitopes of P-gp (28-30, 97, 164). Bindingof these photo-affinity labels
specificallyinhibitedby P-gpsubstrates, includingvinblastine,suggestingthat
theyinteract withmajorsubstrateinteractionsites in the multidrugtransporter.
Equallabelling of the amino-terminaland C-terminalhalves of P-gpis observedas well as equal inhibition of labelling by vinblastine (29). Further
refinementof the bindingsite using~25I-6-AlPP-forskolin
(164) revealedthat
a tryptic peptide consisting of transmembrane
(TM)regions 5 and 6, the
extracytoplasmic
loop that lies betweenthem,anda smallpart of the cytoplasmic region lying betweenTM6 and the amino-terminalATP-binding
site is
labelled (Figure 1). In mouseP-gp, a comparableregion aroundTM11 and
12 has beenfound to be labelled (97). Recently, it has beenfound that
chimeric MDR1
molecule in whichthe loop between TM11 and TM12 was
replaced with that of MDR2
conferredincreasedresistance to actinomycinD,
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colchicine,anddoxorubicinbut not vincristine (258). Interestingly, replacementslimited to TM12 itself significantly reducedresistance to actinomycin
D,vincristine, anddoxorubicin,
but not colchicine,andresultedin poorlabelling with ~2~I-iodoarylazidoprazosin.
Theseresults suggestthat these regions,
workingeither separately or in concert, are either primarybindingsites for
substrates andinhibitors or define a pathwayby whichthe drugs movethrough
the transporter in the plasmamembrane.
Importantly,drug-stimulatedATPase
activity has beenobservedin Sf9 insect cells only whenboth halvesof human
P-gpare co-expressed,suggestingthat the couplingof ATPase
activity to drug
bindingandpossiblyto transport requires direct interaction betweenthe two
halves of the molecule(142).
Althoughthese and other direct biochemicalstudies have providedmany
clues as to the mechanism
of action of P-gp, one of the most useful and
informativeexperimentalapproachesto probingsubstrate specificity and ATP
utlizafion has involvedthe study of mutantand chimericmoleculesthat are
either naturally occurringor artificially engineered.Figure1 providesa summaryof many,but certainly not all, of the mutationsexamined
(see also 81,
86, 96 for reviews). All of the darkenedcircles shownin Figure1 represent
aminoacids that whenmutatedalter the substratespecificity of the transporter.
Unlessotherwisenoted, mutationsare in the human
P-gpmoleculeandchanges
in drugspecificity are describedrelative to the wild-typemolecule.
Thechange-of-specificity mutations are found scattered throughoutthe
moleculebut are generally localized to the TMregions. Mostof the functionally relevant mutationsdescribedto date are foundin TMs5 and 6 and
11 and 12. Meleraand coworkersidentified a mutantform of hamsterP-gp
in cells selected for resistance to actinomycinDthat contains twoadjacent
mutations,Gly-tooAlaat position 338 andAla-to-Proat position 339 in TM
6 (69). Thesechangesrender transfected cells mostresistant to actinomycin
D, whereasthe wild-typegeneconfers highest resistance to colchicine. Loo
& Clarke (140) engineered mutations into TM6 of humanMDR1and
transfected the cDNA
into drag-sensitive NIH3T3
cells. AVal-to-Alamutation at position 338 resulted in increasedresistance to colchicineanddoxorubicin and reduced resistance to vinblastine, and had no effect on
actinomyeinDresistance. Additionally,the mutationof Glyto Valat position
341 resulted in little resistance to colchicineanddoxorubicinbut retention
of resistance to vinblastine and actinomycinD(140). APhe-to-Alaor -Ser
mutationat residue 335 resulted in decreasedvinblastine and actinomycinD
resistance andincreased resistance to colchicine anddoxorubicin.APhe-toLeumutationat the sameposition results in a partial decreasein resistance
to vinblastineandactinomycin
D but has no effect on resistance to colchicine
and doxombicin. The mutation of Ser to Phe in TM11 of mousemdrl
(position 941) and mdr3(position 939) also alters the pattern of
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resistance. In mdrl, this mutationcauseda drastic reductionof resistance to
doxorubicinand colchicine but retention of vinblastine resistance (102).
Interestingly, this mutationalso appearsto reducethe capacity of verapamil and progesterone, two reversing agents, to modulateP-gp activity and
the binding of photo-activatable drug substrates (124). In TM12, a Pheto-Ala or -Ser mutationat residue 978 of humanP-gp resulted in no resistance to colchicine and doxorubicinand in reducedresistance to vinblastine and actinomycinD. A Phe-to-Leu mutation at this residue resulted
in an intermediate effect, decreasing resistance to all four drugs but
demonstratinga more pronouncedphenotypewith colchicine and doxorubicin (137).
Loo& Clarkemutated13 proline residues in humanP-gp, five of whichare
located in putative transmembrane
domains(138). Interestingly, only two
these, Pro-to-Alaat positions 223 and866in TMs4 and 10, showed
any effect
on function. Themutationof either of these residues causeda significant
reductionin resistance to colchicine, doxorubicin,and actinomycinD. Vinblastine resistance wasretained with the mutationat residue 866 and was
increasedwith the mutationat position 233.
Anumberof functionally significant mutationshavealso beenfoundin the
putative cytoplasmicloops of P-gp. Oneof the best-characterizedmutations,
of Glyto Valat position 185,results in increasedresistanceto colchicineand
etoposidebut decreasedresistance to actinomycin
D, vinblastine, doxorubicin,
vincristine, andtaxol (52, 63, 129, 197). Interestingly, membrane
preparations
fromSOinsect cells expressingthis mutantP-gpshowan increase in drugstimulatedATPase
activity for verapamilandcolchicinebut not vinblastinein
comparisonto wild-type (181). Thesedata suggest that this aminoacid
involvedin defining the transport site for verapamiland colchicinebut not
vinblastine. This mutationmadein conjunctionwith an Asn-to-Sermutation
at position183results in recoveryof resistanceto actinomycin
D, vinblastine,
anddoxorubicinandretention of resistance to colchicine(63). OtherGly-toValmutationsstudied include those at positions 141,187,288, 812, and830.
All of these mutationsdemonstrateincreased resistance to colchicine and
doxorubicin, but only the mutations at 187, 288, and 830 showdecreased
resistance to actinomycinD (139).

MutationsAffecting ATPSites
In Figure 1, the N-terminal and C-terminal ATPsites (nucleotide-binding/utilization domains)are circled, and the WalkerA and B motifs (249)
are designatedby the Aand B. The"linker dodecapeptide,"also called the
C motif, is designatedby the C. Sincethese sites are highly conservedamong
all membersof the ABCsuperfamily, and considering the importance of
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ATPbindingandhydrolysisfor transport, mutationalanalysis of these regions
has beenthe subject of someinterest. Amino
acid substitutions fromGly to
Ala at positions 431 and 1073 and from Lys to Arg at positions 432 and
1074in the WalkerAmotif of mousemdrl result in no detectable function,
suggestingthat these residues are essential for function (15). Either of the
mutationsalone wassufficient for inactivation, suggestingthat the twonueleotide-bindingdomainsmayact cooperativelyor interact physically. These
moleculesstill retained the ability to bind 8-azido-ATP,
suggestingthat a
step subsequentto ATPbinding is impairedin these mutants. A Lys-to-Met
mutationat either position 433 and/or 1076in humanP-gpseverely attenuated drug-stimulatedATPaseactivity, but similar to the case of the mouse
mdrl mutations, the molecules were still able to bind 8-azido-ATP(M
Muller, E Bakos, E Welker, A Varadi, UAGermann,MM
Gottesman, BS
Morse,IB Roninson,B Sarkadi, unpublisheddata). Additionally, a chimeric
moleculein whichthe C-terminal ATPsite of MDR1
was replaced with the
N-terminalATPsite allowedfor partial function of P-gp, but the C-terminal
site doesnot workin the N-terminalposition. Theseresults suggestthat these
two sites are not interchangeable and serve somewhatdifferent, but not
entirely uniquefunctionsand may,in fact, interact in the native molecule
(UA Germann,P Wu, S Currier, I Pastan, MM
Gottesman, unpublished
results). A structure-functionanalysis of the nucleotide-bindingdomainsof
STE6,the yeast a-factor transporter and memberof the ABC
superfamilyof
membrane
transporters, revealedthat co-expressionof each of the half-molecules in yeast led to reconstitution of a functional transporter. Further mutagenic analysis revealed that both ATP-binding
domainsare critical for
function and that the moleculeis renderedinactive by manymutationsengineered into the WalkerA and B regions (20, 21). Several changesmade
in the C region (see Figure 1) had no significant effect on STE6activity,
however.These changesinclude a mutation analogous to the most common
mutationassociatedwith cystic fibrosis, AF508
in the cystic fibrosis transmembrane
conductanceregulator (CFTR)(188), whichis also a member
the ABC
transporter family.
Aninteresting mutationengineeredinto the C region of humanP-gp was
recently describedby Hoofet al (116). In this study, anothercommon
mutation
in CFTR
wasintroducedat position 536 in the N-terminalATPsite with the
Lys residue being changedto either a Gin or Arg. The Lys-to-Argmutation
increasedresistance to colchicineanddoxorubicinbut had no effect on vinblastineresistance.Mutation
of this Lysto Ginresultedin a significantdecrease
in resistance to colchicine and doxorubicinbut only a slight decrease in
resistance to vinblastine. Theseresults takentogether suggestthat the ATPbinding/utilizationdomainsandthe C region in particular maybe interacting
directly with the drug-bindingsites of P-gp.
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ATP-N ATP-C

ATP Sites
Figure2
Hypothetical
diagram
showing
howthe substratebindingandATP
sites of P-glycoprotein
mayinteract. This diagramis basedon the known
biochemicalandmutationalanalysisof
P-glycoprotein
andis subjectto verification
byadditionalgeneticandbiochemical
means.

A Model for Interaction

of Substrate

Binding and ATP Sites

All of the current data from these point mutational analyses, deletion and
insertion analyses, and other chimeric moleculestudies suggest that Iransmembrane domains5, 6 and 11, 12 are the major drug-binding sites and that they
in fact most likely form a structure through whichthe substrates must pass to
allow extraction from the plasma membraneor from the cytosol directly by
P-gp. Other TMsand cytoplasmic domains are likely necessary for proper
folding of the a’ansporter. This general modelis illustrated schematically in
Figure 2. In this regard, it has also been hypothesizedthat aromatic residues
present in the TMsof P-gp can provide an environment that is sterically
compatible with a wide variety of ring-containing compounds(176). It also
seemspossible that other TMs,such as TMs4 and 10, interact directly in the
native moleculeand maybe responsible for alternative or overlappingsubstrate
recognition sites for moleculessuch as vinblastine whoseinteraction with P-gp
differs somewhatfrom the interaction of doxorubicin, colchicine, and actinomycinD (138). This hypothesis is supported by the change in substrate
specificity upon mutation of Pro to Ala at positions 223 and 866, in which
only resistance to vinblastine remained unchanged.The results of existing
photo-affinity labelling and inhibition studies call into question this idea,
however.
The mutational data also suggest a direct interaction betweenthe substratebinding sites and the C region of the nucleotide-binding domain, since a
mutation in this domainalters the substrate specificity profile of P-gp as
described above. Additionally, other evidence suggests that there maybe some
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cooperativity or interaction between the ATP-bindingdomainsthemselves,
since mutation of highly conserved residues in the Walker A region of one
domainattenuates function of the transporter (15). Furdaer mutational studies
should help to elucidate the mechanism
of action of P-gp and ultimately allow
for the developmentof new inhibitors and reversing agents.

PRETRANSLATIONAL
REGULATION
OF MDR1 GENE
EXPRESSION
The tissue-specific expression of P-gp and the potential importanceof regulation of the MDR1gene in normal drag metabolism and in cancer cells have
stimulated studies of the regulatory biology of the MDRIgene. The major and
minorstart sites for transcription of the humanMDR
1 gene havebeen identified
(238), as have DNAsequences upstream from the major site of transcription
initiation that wereshownto function as a promoterin standard reporter assays
(239). The mouse, hamster, and rat promoters for mdr genes were also identiffed subsequently(reviewedin 49). Interestingly, there is not a lot of sequence
conservation between humanand rodent mdrl promoter regions, consistent
with the differential expression of rodent mdrla and mdrlb genes and with
apparent differences betweenrodent and humancells in sensitivity to induction
of mdr genes (see below).
In work reported by the laboratories of Cornwell(56, 61), Tsuruo (172),
Baas (245), and Cowan(90, 146), the mdr promoter region eventually proved
to have the following features (reviewed in 92): (a) a GC-rich region
approximately-100 to -120 from the transcription start site, whichis the site
of action of a repressor of MDR1
transcription; (b) a consensussite of binding
for NF-Ytranscription factors at -70 to -80 (Y-box), which affects basal
transcription; (c) a binding site for SP1 and membersof the early growth
response(EGR)family of transcription factors that overlaps with the consensus
site in (b); and (d) a 13-basepairregion aroundthe transcription initiation
(INR)involvedin accurate initiation of transcription. Initial reports of a tissue-specific enhancer several kilobases upstream of the MDR1
structural gene
appear to be in error (87).
Studies on the physiology of expression of the MDR1gene suggested that
a variety of stimuli could increase levels ofMDR1
RNA
in different cells and
tissues, including partial hepatectomy
and xenobiotictreatment in rat liver (74,
234), heat shock and arsenite in certain cell types (50), DNA-damaging
chemotherapeuticagents (42, 48, 149, 236), sodiumbutyrate (160, 165),
tracellular matrix (209), protein kinase C agonists (41), inhibitors of P-gp
as verapamil(166), and growthfactors (60). Althoughin several cases a direct
effect on transcription was suggested by nuclear runoff studies, in other cases
a direct effect on transcription waseither not demonstratedor difficult to detect.
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In somecases, indirect evidence suggested that enhancedmRNA
stability
mightbe responsiblefor the increases in mRNA
levels seen (147). Failure
detect transcriptionalactivation by nuclearrunoff maynot excludethis mechanism of induction of MDR1
expression. For example,eventhough increases
in nuclearrunoff are not detectedin human
kidneycells exposedto heat shock
(50), the MDR1
promoterappearsto havea heat-shock-likeconsensuselement
that is activatedin transient expressionexperiments
(130).
Are there endogenousinducers of MDR1
expression? Evidencein rodent
systemssuggestsstronglythat certain steroids, particularly progesterone,can
inducemdrgeneexpressionin the pregnantuterus (14). Thereis a progesterone-responsive
elementin the rodent mdrlbupstreamregion(177). In a recent
study in whichone of two mdrlballeles wasinactivated in mouseadrenocodeal Y-1cells, the remainingallele wasoverexpressed,suggestingfeedback
control in mdrlb-expressingtissues (6). Thehumanadrenal cortex expresses
very high levels of the MDR1
gene, consistent with induction by steroids in
this tissue. Theoverall impressionfromthese studies (and others not cited)
with exogenousxenobiotiesand endogenous
steroids is that MDR1
transcript
levels are highlyregulated,either at the transcriptionalor posttranscdptional
amounts,or both, and that the mechanism
of this regulation is complexand
still very poorlyunderstood.
Onestriking regulatory feature of MDR1
expressionis the high frequency
of expressionin humantumors(91). Three classes of humancancers express
P-gp(96): (a) those derived fromtissues in whichMDR1
geneis constitutively activated (e.g. colon, liver, adrenal); (b) those that haveacquired
multidrugresistance after repeatedexposureto chemotherapeutic
agents (e.g.
leukemiasand lymphomas,
breast andovariancancers); and(c) those in which
the transformingeventper se appearsto be responsiblefor activation of the
MDRIgene. Transient expression of MDR1
promoter fragments fused to a
reporter genesuch as that encodingchloramphenicol
acetyl transferase (CAT)
allowedthe demonstrationthat both wild-type Harveyras and mutantforms
of p53 can activate the MDR1
promoter(51). Thep53 responsivenesscan also
be demonstratedunder someconditions with wild-typep53 (89), and appears
to require only the core MDR1
promoterand initiator region (168, 254).
Although
the clinical significanceof the responsivenessof the MDR1
promoter
to p53remainsunclear, these studies havedefineda role for p53in regulating
geneexpressionindependentof a specific p53-responseelement.
POS’lq’RANSLATIONAL
P-GLYCOPROTEIN

MODIFICATIONS OF

Soonafter P-gpwasfirst discovered(123), it wasdescribedas a phosphoglycoprotein(32). Initially, experimentswereperformedto studyglycosylation
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andphosphorylationof P-gp. Subsequent
moleculargenetic analyses, however,
provedto be indispensableto evaluate the role of these posttranslational
modificationsfor the functionof P-gp.
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Glycosylation
The apparent molecular weight of mature P-gp mayrange from 130,000to
180,000,dependingon the species and type of cell in whichit is expressed
(98, 186). Pulse-chaselabelling experimentshaverevealedthat P-gpis synthesized as a nonglycosylated
precursorwith an apparentmolecularweightof
120,000-140,000(98, 186). Processing to the mature form occurs with
half-life time tit 2 = 1-2 h in human
cells or ill 2 = 20-30minin mousecells,
andis inhibited by tunicamycintreatment(98, 186). All oligosacchadde
side
chains in humanP-gp appear to be N-linkedand can be removedwith endoglycosidaseF (186). Endoglycosidase
F treatment converts matureP-gp to
lower-molecular-weight
formthat is similar to precursorprotein (30, 186).
contrast, no shift in molecularweightresults fromneuraminidase-,
endoglycosidase H-, or O-glycanase-treatment
of humanP-gp(30, 186). While14Clabelled N-acetylglucosamine
and galactoseare efficiently incorporatedinto
humanP-gp, labelling with ~4C-labelledfucose and mannoseis poor (186).
For noneof the mammalian
P-gps, however,has the exact compositionof the
carbohydratemoietybeenelucidated.
Betweentwoand four N-linkedglycosylationsites are predictedwithinthe
primarystructure of mammalian
P-gps(44, 68, 72, 100, 218,242).Thenumber
and exact positions of the predictedglycosylationsites differ amonghuman
androdentP-gps,but they are all locatedin the first putative extracellular
loop, a region that is otherwisehighly divergentin primaryaminoacid sequence.Additionalglycosylationsites havebeenpostulatedbasedon alternate
topologicalmodelsof P-gp(219, 256, 257), but no evidencefor suchsites has
beengainedfrommoleculargenetic or biochemicalstudies in intact mammalian cells (202; SVAmbudkar,
unpublisheddata). Site-directed mutagenesis
and deletion analyseshaveconfurmed
that humanP-gpcontains three N-linked
glycosylationsites, whichare presentin the amino-terminal
half in the first
extracytoplasmicloop (202).
Bothcell biological andmoleculargenetic studies haveindicated that the
multidrugtransport function of P-gpdoes not dependon glycosylation. RecombinanthumanP-gp expressed in MDRl-transfectedmurinecells has a
lower apparent molecular weightthan native humanP-gp owingto altered
glycosylation,but its multidrugtransporter activity is not affected (SVAmbudkar, UAGermann,I Pastan, MM
Gottesman,unpublisheddata). Recombinant P-gpsexpressedin baculovirus-infectedinsect cells, in Saccharomyces
cerevisiae, or in Escherichiacoil are underglycosylated
or nonglycosylated,
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but appearto be functionallysimilar to their nativecounterpartsin multidrugresistant mammalian
cells (22, 73, 88, 131,184,196, 200).It wasalso reported
that multidrug-resistantsublinescanbe isolated fromlectin-resistant mutants,
whichare partially glycosylation-defective (136). Moreover,blocking
linked glycosylationby treatmentof multidrug-resistantcell lines with tunieamyeindoesnot affect their drugresistance, providingevenstrongerevidence
that glycosylationis not requiredfor the drugeffiuxactivity of P-gp(18, 120).
Themostconclusiveworkon glycosylationinvolveda series of humanP-gp
mutantsthat lack N-linkedglycosylationsites in the first extraeytoplasmie
loop
(202). Theanalysis of selected transfectantsrevealedthat these glycosylationdefectivemutants,independent
of their state of glycosylation,conferthe same
pattern of cross-resistance as the wild-typeP-gp. Thefrequencywith which
drug-resistanttransfectantswereobtained,however,
wasdrastically reducedfor
a P-gpmutantthat lacksall three N-linked
glycosylation
sites, suggesting
that the
carbohydrate
moietymaycontributeto the correct foldingand/orproperrouting
of P-gp,and/orits stabilizationen routeto or withinthe plasmamembranes
(202).
Generally,P-gpsare extremelystable proteinswitha half-life of 48-72h for the
human
andapproximately
18 h for the mouseisoforrns (53, 141, 186). Although
mouse
P-gpisoformsdiffer in their sites andstate of glycosylation,the rate of
degradationis similar amongdifferent mouseisoforms(53), whichmaybe used
as an argument
againsta role of glycosylationin stabilizing the membrane-associated polypeptidechainagainst proteolytic digestion. Arecent analysis of a
series of temperature-sensitive
mutantsof P-gpdemonstrated
that the core-glycosylated formis associated with the molecularchaperonecalnexin in the
endoplasmic
reticulumandthat the duration of this associationdeterminesthe
fate of the polypeptidechain(141). Wild-type
P-gpescapesthe associationwith
ealnexinefficiently and is properlytargeted to the plasmamembranes
via the
Golgiapparatus, whereasmisfoldedmutantsare retained by calnexin in the
endoplasmic
reticulumfor prolonged
times(141). Similarstudies of the biosynthesis of the glycosylation-defective
mutantsmayeventuallyhelp to elucidate
the exactrole of glycosylation
of P-gp.
Phosphorylation
Phosphorylationhas been established as a characteristic of matureP-gpin
intrinsically drug-resistant or drug-selectedcell lines of human
and rodent
origin (e.g. 16, 34, 80, 107, 145, 154, 186, 193, 210, 252). Recombinant
mdr
geneproductsexpressedin mammalian
or insect cells are also phosphorylated
(88, 210).Achangein the state of phosphorylation
of P-gphas beenassociated
withdifferencesin relative drugresistanceof mammalian
cells, andit has been
hypothesizedthat phosphorylation/dephosphorylation
mechanisms
maybe involvedin the regulationof the drugefflux activity of P-gp(33, 107).
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In an attemptto elucidatethe role of phosphorylation
of P-gp, manyinvestigators havecorrelatedthe levels and/oractivities of proteinkinasesin multidrug-resistant cells with relative drugresistance and/orconcentrationsof
drug(s) accumulated
intracellularly. Severalstudies haverevealed that the
multidrug-resistance
phenotype
of cells is frequentlyassociatedwith elevated
levels of protein kinaseC (PKC)(e.g. 11, 12, 33, 75, 107, 152, 153,171, 174,
179, 180). Throughuse of plasmamembranes
isolated frommultidmg-resistant
human
KB-V
1 cells, partially purified P-gp, or a synthetichuman
P-gppeptide,
it was shownthat the humanMDR1
gene product is a target for in vitro
phosphorylationby PKC,supporting the notion that PKCmayserve as an
importantmodulatorin the development
of multidrugresistance in mammalian
cells (1, 37, 38). Transfectionstudies haveindicated that overexpression
the PKCctisoformof PKCmayconfer increased drug resistance to P-gp-expressingcells (2, 252; reviewed
in 82). Whileit is possiblethat PKCtx-mediated
phosphorylation
of P-gpmaycontrolits drugtransportactivity, indirect effects
of PKCcton the compositionof the plasmamembranes
and/or expressionof
mdrmRNA
cannotbe excludedin these experiments.In this regard, increased
levels of PKC~thavebeen detected in nuclei of MCF-7
multidrug-resistant
cells (132). Recentdata obtained with a baculovirusco-expressionsystem
producinghigh amountsof membrane-associated
PKCt~and MDR1
gene products suggestedthat PKCtx
mayserve as a positiveregulatorof the drug-binding
and ATPase
activities of P-gp(3). It remainsunresolved,however,if PKCt~
also directly affects phosphorylation
of P-gpin intact mammalian
cells, which
express muchlower levels of both proteins and quite likely contain higher
amountsof other targets of PKC~.
PKCis one amongseveral protein kinases that mayphosphorylateP-gp
directly (36, 39; reviewedin 82). Other kinases include cAMP-dependent
protein ldnase (PICA)(152) and at least three different novel kinases
remain to be identified (134, 198, 223; SVAmbudkar,
IH Lelong, COCardarelli, I Pastan, MM
Gottesman,unpublished).Ourinsights concerningthe
expressionandthe role of these different proteinkinasesin the multidrng-resistancephenotype
are rather limitedat present, althoughthere is evidencethat
individual PKCisoforms(e.g. PKCt~as describedabove)maybe involved
modulatingmultidrugresistance (reviewedin 82). Theproteins that dephosphorylateP-gpneedto be identified as well. Preliminaryresults pointedto an
involvementof the membrane-associated
protein phosphatases1 and2A(39),
but moredetailed studies are required to establish the enzymology
and the
kinetics of the phosphorylatiort/dephosphorylation
cycle of P-gp.
Otherstudies that addressedthe role of P-gpphosphorylation
in modulating
multidrugresistance havemadeuse of protein kinase agonists and/or antagonists to analyzeshort-termeffects on drugaccumulation
bymultidrug-resistant
cells, or long-termeffects on drug survival. Several research groupshave
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demonstrated
that uponbrief exposureof multidrug-resistantcells to protein
kinase activators (such as the phorbolester tumorpromoter12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate,
or TPA),phosphorylationof P-gpis enhanced,drug
accumulationreduced,anddrug resistance increased(e.g. 1, 16, 34, 36, 75,
107). Conversely,protein kinaseinhibitors (e.g. staurosporine,calphostin
werefound to decreasephosphorylationof P-gpand increase drug accumulation (e.g. 17, 39, 145). Withfewexceptions(33, 107), an increasein protein
kinase activity and/or phosphorylationof P-gphas beenassociated with increaseddrugresistance, andvice versa. Hence,these correlativestudies are in
agreementwith the hypothesisthat the state of phosphorylationof P-gpmay
regulate its drug efflux activity and, as a consequence,modulatemultidrug
resistance.
Unfortunately,manyof the activators andinhibitors of protein kinasesused
to alter the state of phosphorylationof P-gpare not very specific andoften
causemultiplecellular effects, whichmakesinterpretationof the data difficult.
Threecomplicatingside effects of protein kinase agonistsand/or antagonists
in multidrug-resistantcells havebeendefinedto date.
1. Variousprotein kinaseactivators andinhibitors mayaffect P-gpexpression, suggestingthat protein kinasesignal transductionpathwaysmayregulate
MDR1
gene expression. For example, the PKCactivators TPA.and diacyl
glycerol werefoundto enhanceMDR1
geneexpression,both at the transcriptional andtranslational level, andthis effect couldbe suppressedwithstaurosporine (41). Transcriptional activation of the MDR1
gene wasshownto be
attenuated by the PKCinhibitor H7(236), while the PKAinhibitor H-87was
foundto diminishMDR1
genetranscription (128). Staurosporinewasobserved
to havedual (opposite) effects on levels of P-gp and/or MDR1
mRNA,
which
appearto be cell-type specific and concentrationdependent(41,199).
2. Many
protein kinase modulatorsare amphiphilicmoleculesthat maybind
to P-gpand, therefore, inhibit its drugtransportactivity. For example,staurosporine and its derivatives havebeenshownto reverse multidrugresistance
independent
of their protein kinaseinhibitory activities, presumably
by interacting with P-gpdirectly (163, 201,247).Similarly, calphostinC andcertain
isoquinolinesulfonamide
(H7)derivatives mayincrease drug accumulation
multidrug-resistantcalls by interfering with drugtransport (106, 162, 248).
Takentogether, there is considerableevidencethat protein kinasemodulators
mayalter drug accumulationwithin multidrug-resistantcells independentof,
or in additionto, their effects on the phosphorylation
state of P-gpby interacting withthe multidrugtransporterdirectly, or by affectinglevels of expression of the MDR1
geneproductat the transcriptional and/orposttranscriptional
level.
3. Anotherpotential problemin interpreting data obtainedfrom studies
involvingprotein kinase agonists and/or antagonists arises fromthe time of
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exposureof the cells to a particular proteinkinasemodulator,whichmayaffect
its mechanism
of action. For example,brief exposureof mammalian
cells to
TPAmaycause activation of PKC,whereasprolonged exposuremayreduce
levels of PKC
by increasingits rote of proteolysis(25, 118, 169,251).
Recentstrategies to assess the role of phosphorylationin multi&ug
resistance havefocusedon the biochemical
identification of actual sites of phosphorylationwithin P-gpto providea basis for moleculargenetic approaches
involvingsite-directed mutagenesis.Phosphoamino
acid analysesrevealedthat
humanP-gpcontains phosphoserineexclusively (33, 107). A two-dimensional
tryptic phosphopeptide
mapof human
P-gp, obtainedafter metaboliclabelling
of multidrug-resistantcells with32p-orthophosphate,
indicatedthe presenceof
at least three major phosphopeptides
(39). Thesametwo-dimensional
map
tryptic phosphopeptideswas obtained from humanP-gp phosphorylatedby
PKCin vitro (38). Amino
acid sequenceanalysis of the isolated tryptic phosphopeptidesidentified serine 661, serine 671, andone or moreof sedne667,
sedne675, or serine 683as sites of phosphorylationin humanP-gp(38) (see
also Figure 1). Usinga synthetic peptide encompassing
aminoacid residues
656-689,sedne 667wasdemonstratedto be a third PKCphosphorylationsite
in humanP-gp (37). Similarly, serine 667, sedne 671, and sedne 683 were
shownto be phosphorylated
by PKA
in vitro (37). Experiments
with a different,
so far unidentified membrane-associated
protein kinase isolated from multidrug-resistant KB-V1
cells (V-1kinase) confirmedserine 661 andserine 667
as major sites of phosphorylationin humanP-gp (SVAmbudkar,TCChambers, I Pastan, MM
Gottesman,unpublisheddata). Moreover,a molecular
geneticanalysis of glutathione-S-transferase
(GST)fusion proteins containing
aminoacid residues 644-689of the humanMDR1
gene product helped to
corroboratethese biochemical
findings (35). Asystematicmutationalanalysis
wasperformedin whichthe biochemicallyidentified phosphorylatableserine
residuesweresubstituted with nonphosphorylatable
alanineresidues individually or in different combinations.
Theisolated fusion proteins weresubjected
to in vitro phosphorylation,followedby tryptic digestion, and subsequent
analysis by two-dimensionalphosphopeptidemapping.This study confirmed
sedne661 and serine 667as majorsites of phosphorylationsites by PKCand
the V-1kinase. Surprisingly,serine 683 wasalso foundto be phosphorylated
by PKC,but only in the absenceof the major phosphorylationsites. Taken
together, both the biochemicalandmoleculargenetic analysesrevealedthat a
cluster of maximally
four serine residuesis accessibleandrecognized
as targets
for phosphorylationby multiple kinases, despite the presence of numerous
(>40) consensus sites for PKCand/or PKAphosphorylation distributed
throughoutthe primarystructure of humanP-gp. Theseclustered phosphorylation sites are confinedto a central cytosolic segmentof approximately
60
aminoacids that connects the two homologous
halves of P-gpand is known
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as the linker region (see Figure 1). These phosphorylation data and partial
proteolysis data (SV Ambudkar,unpublished data) suggest that this central
cytosolic segment of P-gp may be more accessible to soluble enzymesthan
are other parts of the transporter.
Analyses of the mouse mdrlb P-gp corroborated that the linker region
represents the preferred target for multisite phosphorylationof mdrgeneproducts by several kinases (173). Twoserine residues are phosphorylated in the
mousemdrlb gene product, namely serine 669 by PKC(analogous to serine
671 in humanP-gp), and serine 681 by PKA(analogous to serine 683 in human
P-gp) (173). Consensussites of phosphorylation by PKCand/or PKAare also
predicted in the linker region of other mammalian
P-gps (e.g. the mousemdrl
and the hamster pgpl and pgp2 P-glycoproteins). Althoughthe actual sites of
phosphorylationhave not been reported for most mdrgene products, it is worth
noting that the linker region of P-gp resides at an analogous location within
the polypeptide chain to the regulatory (R) domainof the cystic fibrosis
transmembrane conductance regulator (CFTR). The R-domain of CFTRharbors a large number of potential phosphorylation sites, someof which are
involved in the regulation of CFTR’scAMP-dependent
chloride channel activity (40, 46, 188). In analogy to the role of the R-domainfor CFTR
function,
the linker region of P-gp has been viewedas a mini-R(regulatory)-domainthat
maycontrol its drug transport activity (38).
The identification of the major sites of phosphorylationin P-gp provided an
opportunity to introduce site-specific mutations within a humanMDR1
cDNA
and to assess their effects on the multidrug transport function. In a recent
mutationalanalysis, five putative phosphorylationsites within the linker region
of humanP-gp (serines at positions 661,667, 671,675, and 683) were substituted either with nonphosphorylatable alanine residues (5A-mutant) or with
aspartic acid residues to mimicpermanently phosphorylated serine residues
(5D-mutant) (83). Transfection studies revealed that both mutant proteins,
similar to wild-type P-gp, were expressed at the cell surface and conferred
multidrug resistance by diminishing drug accumulation. In contrast to wildtype P-gp, however,the 5A- and 5D-mutantsexhibited no detectable levels of
phosphorylationin vivo and in vitro. This analysis reconfirmedthat the major
phosphorylation sites are confined to the linker region of humanP-gp. Moreover, these data suggest that phosphorylation/dephosphorylation mechanisms
do not play an essential role in the establishment of multidrug resistance
mediated by humanP-gp. Apparently, phosphorylation of P-gp is not necessarily required for its basal multidrug transporter activity. Theseexperiments
do not completely rule out that phosphorylation maymodulate P-gp-mediated
multidrugresistance. Onepossibility is that phosphorylationof P-gp mayaffect
its affinity for certain drugs and change the drug resistance profile of multidrug-resistant cells, as studies by Bates and coworkershave suggested (16).
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Alternatively, the velocity of drug transport maybe affected, as recently
suggested by Aftab and coworkers(1). Althoughthe phosphorylation-and
dephosphorylation-defective
mutantsof P-gpmakestably expressedproteins,
their half-lives maybe different fromthat of wild-typeP-gp. Proteinkinases
maycontributeto the stability and/orinstability of P-gpdirectly or indirectly,
i.e. via anotherphosphorylated
protein that maypreventproteolysis of P-gp
(199), or maycontribute to its degradation.Conclusiveevidencefor a direct
role of protein kinasesin regulatingthe drugtransport activity of P-gpwill
eventuallybe gainedfromstudies involvingthe functional reconstitution of
purified protein (wild-typeandmutants)in phospholipidvesicles. It is also
possiblethat phosphorylation
of P-gpmaybe less importantfor efflux of drugs,
but significantfor the transportof a putativesubstrate(s)that still remain(s)
be identified. Arecent study suggeststhat phosphorylation
of human
P-gpmay
indirectly regulate an endogenous
chloride channelandthat P-gpitself may
not, as previouslyhypothesized,
possessintrinsic channelactivity (111).
MECHANISMS OF GENE AMPLIFICATION
MULTIDRUG RESISTANCE

IN

Themultidrug-resistantphenotypeof a cell is defined as the simultaneous
acquisitionof resistanceto multipledrugsthat are dissimilarin structure and
function and does not result merelyfrom the accumulationof independent
geneticmutations,eachof whichconfersspecific drugresistances to a single
cell. Theidentification of specific geneswhoseexpressionresulted in MDR
phenotypesrelied almost exclusively on in vitro studies of mammalian
MDR
cell lines. Asoutlined in this section, multistepdrugselections weremost
frequentlyused as the genetic strategy to establish MDR
cell lines, because
these stepwisedrugselections greatly enhanced
the expressionof specific, but
uncharacterized,multidrug-resistancegenes. Their high level of expression,
whichoften resulted fromgeneamplification,wasthen exploitedby a variety
of molecularbiological approachesto identify andclone specific mammalian
multidrug-resistancegenesoperative in humancancers.
Toestablish MDR
cell lines, culturedcells wereselected for resistance to
a specific anticancer drug. Thesedrug selections wereconductedin either a
single step or in multiplesteps. Single-stepdrugselectionsexposedcells to a
relatively high doseof selecting drugfor a brief time. Suchshort-termdrug
exposureresulted in the survival of a few clones that expresseda stable,
low-level MDR
phenotypeafter clonal expansionand propagationin drug-free
medium.
In contrastto the single-stepdrugselection, multistepdrugselections
wereconductedover the courseof several monthsto years, duringwhichtime
the drug wasincreased in sublethal increments. MDR
cell lines that were
establishedwithstepwisedrugselectionsresulted in highlydrug-resistantcell
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Fisure 3 Schematic representation of intrachromosomal and extrachromosomal amplification
structures. Trypsin-Giemsaor qulnacrine-stained metaphasechromosomes
viewed by light microscopy showdiscernible and characteristic longitudinal differentiation of darkly to lightly stained
bands for specific chromosomes. Homogeneousstaining regions (HSRs) appear unstained
homogeneous,due to their lack of cross-striational banding patterns, whereas abnormalbanding
regions (ABRs)showalterations in the specific banding pattern. Extrachromosomal
circular DNAs
greater than 1000kb long, referred to as double minute chromosomes
(DMs),can also be seen with
Giemsaor qulnacrine-stained metaphasechromosomespreads.

lines that usually required the presence of drug to maintain their high-level
MDR
phenotype. The loss of MDRthat occurred in these cell lines in the
absence of drug selection was due to the loss of unstable DNAamplification
structures harboring amplified copies of multidrug-resistance (mdr) genes.
Subsequentanalyses of these cell lines have identified gene amplification
events that occurred during the multistep drug selections at the multidrug-resistance (mdr) locus and have led to a physical mapspanning approximately
1 megabase(Mb) of the native mdr genomicregion in both rodent and human
MDR
cell lines.

MolecularCytogenetics of In Vitro MDRModelSystems
Anobvious feature of manyof the independently selected multidrug-resistant
cell lines was an altered karyotypethat showedevidence of gene amplification.
Withclassical eytogenetie procedures, it has been shownthat gene amplification is manifested most commonlyas either intrachromosomalDNAstructures
or extrachromosomalcircular DNAs(schematically represented in Figure 3).
These atypical DNAstructures contain one to several genes and are referred
to as amplicons. Intrachromosomal DNAstructures show either homogeneously staining regions (HSRs)or abnormalbanding regions (ABRs), following
specific staining procedures of chromosomes,such as trypsin-Giemsa banding
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(23), ABRs,
whichcan be moredifficult to detect than HSRs,usuallyrepresent
fewer copies of an amplified chromosomal
region. Extrachromosomal
DNAs,
greater than 1000kilobases(kb) long, are also visible with Giemsastaining
andappearmostfrequentlyas circular, paired chromatinstructuresreferred to
as double minute chromosomes
or DMs(126).
Thesignificanceof geneamplificationslructuresin cells wasfirst realized
whenBiedler &Spengleridentified HSRsin methotrexate-resistant Chinese
hamstercells (23) andthen correlated their presenceto increasedamounts
the dihydrofolatereductase(DHFR)
enzymein the cells (24). Followingtheir
observations, Schimkeand colleagueswereable to showthe selective amplification of DHFR
genesin methotrexate-resistantvariants of cultured murine
cells (5) andto specifically localize the DHFR
ampliconto an HSRon a single
chromosome
in a methotrexate-resistantChinesehamsterovarycell line (170).
Thus,the presenceof geneamplificationstructures in manyof the MDR
cell
lines providedstrong indirect evidencethat amplification of unknown
MDR
genes was a prominentmechanism
involved in mediatingthe MDR
phenotype
in vitro.
Cytogenetic
studiesthat characterizedthe fate of amplificationstructuresin
the MDR
cell lines during drug selection and withdrawalshowedtwo interesting observations.First, the length of the HSRsor the number
of DMs
that
wereidentified in someof the MDR
cell lines paralleled the level of MDR,
andin somecases the amountof P-gp, expressedby the cell line. Second,gene
amplification
structuresin drug-resistantcell lines wereunstable;if the selecting drag was withdrawn,the MDR-resistantphenotypewas lost over time
concomitantlywith a decreasein the length of the HSRor in the numberof
DMsthat had beenidentified in the MDR
cell line prior to drug withdrawal
(64, 78, 143, 156, 193,215).
The presence of gene amplification structures harboring unknownMDR
genes offered uniqueopportunities for the genetic andbiochemicalcharacterization of those genes. For example,the unstable MDR
genotypeallowed
for the relatively easy isolation of revertantcell lines, whichuponprolonged
growthin the absenceof drug acquired a drug-sensitive phenotype,often
comparableto that of the parental cell line fromwhichthey werederived,
alongwith the loss of obviousgeneamplificationstructures. Theserevertant
cell lines wereusedas controls in manyof the biochemical
andgeneticstudies
that ultimatelyidentified the multidrug-resistance
genesanddemonstrated
that
their protein products, the P-gps, wereplasma-membrane-localized
multidrug
efflux pumps.In addition, the knowledgethat MDR
cell lines harboredamplified genestructuresled to the development
of novelstrategies that exploited
the increased copy numberof an unknowngene in several of the MDR
cell
lines to facilitate its cloningandthe subsequent
identificationof specificmdr
genesin rodents and humans(104, 189, 192, 211).
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Isolation

of Amplified

Gene Sequences

in MDRCells

Twoof the cloning strategies employedto isolate novel mdr genes were based
on the cytogenetic evidence showingthe presence of amplified DNAsin the
MDR
cell lines. In the first approach, Roninsonand colleagues cloned amplified genomicDNAsequences directly from agarose gels that contained sizefractionated, enzyme-digested genomic DNAfrom MDRhamster cells. This
techniquewas basedon a series of in-gel denaturation/renaturation steps during
which single-stranded DNAsin the gel were destroyed by S 1 nuclease digestion. Heteroduplex DNAsformed from the relatively rapid reannealing of
amplified DNAswere preferentially retained in the gd (189, 190). Once
amplified DNAsequence was cloned using this novel in-gel renaturation
protocol and shown to detect overexpressed mRNAs
in an MDRhamster cell
line (191), this sequence was used as a DNAprobe to isolate amplified human
genomicfragments from colchicine-selected MDR
KBcells (78, 192), and
identify amplified MDRgenomic DNAsequences and cDNAsin MDRmurlne
cell lines (99-101). A secondapproachinvolved the direct cloning of amplified
mdrgenomicDNAsequences following differential hybridization of Cot-fractionated DNAisolated from MDR
Djungarian hamster cell lines (104). Similarly, a Cot 10-300 probe was used to screen a eDNA
library of vineristineselected Chinese hamster cells, designated DC-3F/VCRd-5L,
and a partial
cDNAwas isolated. Its sequence showed that it was a memberof the P-gp
gene family (211; reviewed in 151).
The mdr clones that were obtained from the various cloning strategies
outlined above were used for in situ hybridization studies of chromosomes
to
confirm the presence of amplified mdr genes on the gene amplification structures harbored by manyof the MDR
cell lines (103, 122, 151, 187, 235).
addition, these mdr clones were used as DNAprobes in Southern and Northern
blot analyses of DNAand RNA,respectively, to show that the evolution of
MDR
during drug selections occurred concomitantly with increased expression
Of mdrgenes. The P-gp RNA
transcript is approximately4.5 kb in size in both
human(217) and rodent (66, 101, 231) MDR
cell lines.
HumanMDRgenomie DNAshave also been sequenced to locate positions
of introns within the two halves of the P-gp molecule (45). The humanMDR1
gene contains 28 exons, interspersed with introns that together extend over
greater than 100 kb of genomic DNA.A comparison of the positions of the
introns, whichare not conserved betweenthe two halves of the gene, indicates
either independentevolution of the two halves of P-gp or a duplication event
of a primordial half molecule after which extensive intron rearrangements
occurred (183). Such a duplication event is conceivable, since manyof the
transport proteins identified in the ABCfamily (i.e. in bacteria and for intracellular eukaryotictransporters) consist only of half moleculeswith six putative
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transmembraneregions and one ATP-bindingsite or separate TMregions and
ATPsubunits presumedto function as dimers or multimers (reviewed in 9,
10, 62, 112, 113, 119).
One perplexing feature of MDR
cell lines is the altered pattern of drug
resistance seen in different selection schemes,even under conditions in which
the overexpression of mdr genes give a wild-type phenotype. In rodent MDR
cell lines, these different MDR
profiles have been explained, in part, by the
identification of twomultidrug-resistancegenes, each conferring different, but
overlapping, profiles of MDR(68). However, in humanMDRcells, where
there is only one MDR1gene, MDR
profile differences amongdifferent MDR
cell lines are largely unexplained. Althoughspontaneouslyoccurring basepair
mutations have been shownto alter the MDR
profile of humancell lines (see
above), the generation of basepair mutations during drug selections does not
appear to be common.For example, the preferential adriamycin resistance of
the humancell line KB-A1(216) does not appear to be due to the presence
of basepair mutations in the amplified MDR1
genes of this cell line, as determinedby RNaseprotection assays recently performed by Fojo and colleagues
(161). In fact, Fojo and colleagues screened a numberof single-agent-selected
MDR
cell lines with different MDR
profiles and generally did not find basepair
mutations in the amplified copies of the MDR1
gene. Thus, other mechanisms,
either genetic or epigenetic, appear to result in the different MDR
profiles of
humanMDRl-expressingcell lines.
Several hypotheses have been offered to explain MDR
profile differences
amongMDR
cell lines. First, posttranslational modifications such as glycosylation and protein kinase-mediated alterations of P-gp maybe involved (see
above). Second, different cross-resistance profiles of MDRl-expressingcell
lines mayresult from the independentamplification, altered expression, and/or
mutation(s) of a nonlinked gene that confers MDR
independent of P-gp. For
example, the decreased expression of topoisomerase11 (Top II) enzymeand/or
the presence of mutations in the toplI gene in MDRl-expresslng
cell lines has
been demonstrated(43, 115, 125, 148). Similarly, in the analysis of in vivo
biopsies of malignant ovarian tumors (244), renal cell carcinomas, and nonsmall cell lung carcinomas (246), both MDR1
gene expression and altered Top
II activity occur. The co-expression of the MRPgene and the MDR1genes
also occurs in some MDRcell lines (220), as well as in some refractory
lymphomas(255) and breast cancers (70). This complexnature of different
MDRmechanisms,which maybe operative within single MDRcells, presents
a great challenge to the clinician, whomust consider concurrent strategies
aimed at different MDRmechanismsin humancancers.
A third possibility is that genes that are expressed as a result of their
co-amplification with MDRgenes maycontribute to the different cross-resistance profiles of some mammalianMDRcell lines. Physically linked genes
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are frequentlyco-amplifiedwith the mdrgenes,andtheir expressioncontributes to someof the protein changesthat havebeendocumented
in MDR
cells.
For example,in humanMDR
KBcells that were selected independentlyin
three different drugs (adriamycin,vinblastine, andcolchicine), two-dimensional gel analysisidentified a number
of differential protein alterations, ineludingincreasedamountsof a 21-kDaprotein, in only the colchicine-selected
cells (185, 216). The21-kDaprotein has since beenidentified as a calciumbinding protein in humanMDR
cells that is homologous
to the Sorcinprotein
also overexpressedin MDR
rodent cells (155). Recentstudies haveshownthat
the overexpressionof the 21-kDaprotein in the colchicine-derivedKBcall
lines results fromoverexpression
of its cognategene, termedCP22,whichlies
on multigenecircular DNA
ampliconsand is linked to the native mdrlocus
in humans(207) (PV Schoenlein, Y Sugimoto, T Tsuruo, I Pastan,
Gottesman,unpublisheddata), as the Sorcingenehas beenshownto be linked
to the mdrlocus in rodents (241,243).To date, no distinct pattern of drug
resistance has beencorrelated to the amplificationof the CP22genein human
MDR
cell lines, its sorcin genehomolog
in murinecell lines, or any of the
other genes that differentially co-amplifywith the mdrgenes during drug
selections(describedin detail in the next section). Thus,the role, if any,
the genes that are co-amplified with the humanMDR1
genes will only be
conclusively shownby cotransfection experimentsin whichtheir cDNAs
and
the MDR1
eDNA
are introduced in various combinationsinto drug-sensitive
cells andthe resulting profile of MDR
in the transfectants is analyzed.
Structural

Analysis of MDR1Amplicons

Oneinteresting feature of mdrgeneamplificationduringdrugselection is the
co-amplificationof other genesthat are physicallylinked to the native mdr
locus (207, 225, 241,243). Studiesthat haveidentified the specific, but differential amplificationandexpressionpatterns of these linked genesin many
rodent and humanMDR
cell lines have led to a morecompleteunderstanding
of the structural and geneticorganizationof the rodent andhuman
mdrlocus,
the genetics of multidrugresistance, and gene amplification mechanisms
in
mammalian
cells (reviewedin 205). Non-mdrcDNAs
representing amplified
genesthat are linked to the native mdrlocus wereinitially isolated froma
eDNA
library based on the overexpression of genes in the MDR
Chinese
hamstercell line CHV-C5
(66, 211,241).Fromthese studies, six distinct gene
classes, designatedclass 1--6, wereisolated, cDNAs
of eachof the classes were
analyzedwith Southernhybridizationstudies, whichincludedpulsedfield gel
electrophoresis (PFGE)used to size-fractionate large DNA
fragmentsgenerated fromrare-cutting restriction enzymedigests, Northemhybridizations
(241), in situ hybridizationsto hamstermetaphasechromosomes
(122), and/or
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DNAsequence analyses (241, 243). Class 2 is composed of cDNAsrepresenting the three multidrug-resistancegenes, pgp 1, pgp2, and pgp3, in hamster.
Theother gene classes are largely uncharacterized, with the exceptionof class
4, which encodes a phosphorylated calcium-binding protein, referred to as
Sorcin/VP19 or CP22 (155, 243). The six gene classes were shown to
physically linked at the native mdrlocus in hamster cells within a 1500 kb
region, and their gene order was determined (reviewed in 27). The hamster
cDNAswere sufficiently conserved to allow their use in the analysis of gene
amplification structures and the corresponding genomicDNAregions in MDR
cells from mouse (224) and human(240). Taken together, these physical
mappingstudies provided strong evidence that gene classes 2-6 are syntenic
in both rodents and humans,suggestinga similar overall structure of the human
and rodent mdr (PGY) locus.
The main conclusion from studies analyzing the multigene amplification
structures in MDR
cell lines expressing P-gp is that only the mdrgenes are
consistently amplified and overexpressed, so the amplification of the non-mdr
genes is not required to confer an MDR
phenotype. This conclusion is supported by DNAtransfer studies, in which the full spectrum of the MDR
phenotypeis conferred on drug-sensitive cells after the introduction of functional mdrcDNAsby plasmid DNA-mediated
transfer (99, 237) or after retroviral gene transfer (105, 175). Further, no discernible correlation has been
reported betweenthe pattern of cross-resistance of an MDR
cell line and that
of a particular set of co-amplifiedgenes suggesting, but not proving, that the
co-amplified non-mdrgenes that have been identified do not contribute to the
variations in cross-resistance patterns (66, 224). However,it maybe difficult
to discern variations in the MDR
profiles of rodent cells resulting from expression of co-amplified non-mdrgenes, because the two mdr genes (designated mdrla and mdrlb in mouseandpgpl andpgp2 in hamster), which have
been shown to encode distinct MDRprofiles in mousecells (68), are also
differentially co-amplified upondrug selection (66, 122), although apparently
not in direct response to the specific drug used for selection (226). The mdr2
gene (pgp3 in hamster) is also differentially co-amplified and expressed in
MDR
cell lines, but it does not appear to confer an MDR
phenotype (203).
In studies conducted in the humanMDRKBcell lines that were selected
in either colchicine, vinblastine, or addamycin(4, 216), large multigenecircular DNAamplicons have been identified (206) (described below and
Figure 4) on whichdifferential patterns of gene amplification of non-mdrgenes
linked to the native MDR
locus also occur (207) (PVSchoenlein, Y Sugimoto,
T Tsuruo, I Pastan, MM
Gottesman, unpublished data). Interestingly, in one
MDR
KBcell line, a change in the pattern of cross-resistance (as compared
to its progenitorcell line established at the previousstep in the drug selection)
appeared at the same time during drug selection that a specific DNAdeletion
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Figure4 Identificationof a five-gene 890kb amplicon comprisingthe MDRI-containing episomes
in KB-CI.Pulsed field gel electrophoresis was performed after Noll-enzyme digestion of
high-molecular-weight DNA that was embedded in agarose plugs. Following electrophoresis,
fractionated DNA was transferred to nitrocellulose and hybridized with the followingcDNA probes:
pHDRSA, which hybridizes to MDRl and MDR2 gene sequences (238). and MDR2pvuII. an
MDR2-specific DNA probe (63). cDNA probes c3, c5, and CP22 were isolated from the
muhidrug-resistant K56ZADM cell line as a result of their mRNA overexpression (YSugimoto, N
Asami, S Tsukahara, T Tsuruo, unpublished). Conditions for the PFGE have been described (205).
The bottom of the figure shows a restriction map with the relative location of five linked genes at
the native MDR locus in HeLa subline KB-3-1. The solid box schematically depicts the five-gene
890 kb amplicon comprising the MDR1-containingepisomes in the colchicine-selected cell line
KB-C1that were detected with PFGE studies shown in the top of the figure.
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occurred in the circular DNA
ampliconwithin a region wheretwo of the
non-mdrgenes map(PVSchoenlein, unpublished). The concurrent timing
~he appearanceof this DNA
deletion and the emergenceof the altered MDR
profile, whichincludedspecificdiminished
resistanceto vinblastine,is intriguing. This observationsuggests that further, moredirect studies are needed
beforewecan excludea role for differentially co-amplifiednon-mdrgenesin
the final MDR
profile of humancells.
PFGE
techniques(208) wereused to identify and determinethe approximate
size of extrachromosomal
circular DNA
ampliconsin the MDR
KBcell lines
(Figure4) that wereestablishedin multistepdrugselections usingthree different drugs (4, 216). Thesize of the circular DNAs
are 890kb in the colchicine-selectedKB-C1
cell line (206)and 750kb in the vinblastine-selected
KB-V1(195, 206) and in the adriamycin-selected KB-A1cell lines (PV
Schoenlein, unpublished).Since these circular DNAs
are less than 1000kb
long, they are referred to as episomes.Episomes,
unlike DMs,are difficult to
detect with Giemsastaining methods;however,fluorescencein situ hybridizations, using a cosmidMDR1
DNA
probe to metaphasespreads, very easily
detect the presence of these circular DNA
structures (PVSchoenlein, AM
Sanchez,JT Barrett, unpublisheddata). Recenthybridization studies have
determinedthat the 890-kbepisomein the KB-C1
cell line contains the MDR2
gene; the humansorcin gene, designatedCP22;and at least two other genes
of unknownfunction (PVSchoenlein, Y Sugimoto,T Tsuruo, I Pastan, MM
Gottesman,unpublished
data). Theorder of these genesis schematicallyshown
in Figure 4, both in the 890-kbampliconand at the humannative MDR
locus.
Thesemappingstudies are consistent with earlier PFGE
studies by Roninson
and colleagues, which demonstrated the location of the MDR1
and MDR2
genes on a 600-kbNru1 DNA
fragmentthat was amplifiedin colchicine-selected KBcells (47). According
to Borst’sclassification of co-amplifiedgenes
(see above),the CP22eDNA
represents class 4; however,the c3 and c5 cDNAs
havenot beenclassified. Dueto the unequivocal
linkageof these geneswithin
a 1-Mbregion, as determinedby Notl andNrulrestriction digests (Figure4),
it can be inferred that the genesrepresentedby the c3, c5, and CP22cDNAs
mapto humanchromosome
7, band q21.1, where the MDR1
and MDR2
genes
havebeenpreviouslylocalized (31, 76).
TRANSGENIC APPROACHES TO MANIPULATE
EXPRESSION OF P-GLYCOPROTEIN IN INTACT
ANIMALS
Manyof the hypothesesconcerningthe physiologicfunction of the P-glycoproteins werebasedon correlative studies in tissue culture systems.Todemonslrate definitively that the expressionof the MDR1
genewasresponsiblefor
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resistance of cells to anticancer drugs in vivo and to determinethe physiological function of P-gp in intact animals, it was necessary to introduce MDR1
genes into transgenic mice and to ablate endogenousmdrgenes to create P-gp
"knockouf’ mice. Both of these goals have been achieved, and the properties
of these mice confirmed the original hypotheses concerning the function of
mdrl genes and yielded new, unexpected information about the function of
the closely related mdr2gene in the mouse.
The introduction of a humanMDR1 cDNA
under control of a chicken ~-actin
promoter into the genomeresulted, unexpectedly but serendipitously, in one
strain in which the gene was expressed in bone marrowcells (79). This
expression resulted in resistance of these animals, and of animals receiving
bone marrowtransplants from the MDR1transgenic mice, to leukopenia inducedby a variety of cytotoxic anticancer drugs (79, 157-159). These results
demonstrate that levels of expression of the MDR1gene found in human
cancers and in normalhumantissues are sufficient to confer multidrug resistance in vivo, and raise the possibility that introduction of a humanMDR1
gene into the bone marrowof patients might protect their bone marrowagainst
the cytotoxic effects of chemotherapy (see section on GENETHERAPY
USING MDR1AS A SELECTABLE
MARKER).Unfortunately,
expression
of the MDR1
gene in these mice was lost after several generations, probably
owingto extinction of the actin promoter.
The generation of mice with ablated mdrla and mdr2 genes has made it
possible to determinethe physiologic function of these genes in mice (204, 221).
The homozygous
mdrl a knockouthas an altered blood-brain barrier, consistent
with the expressionof this genein capillary endothelial cells of the brain (204).
At least two drugs, the antihelminthic ivermectin and the anticancer drug
vinblastine, accumulateto high levels in the brain of mdrla-defective mice. In
addition, increased plasmalevels of vinblastine due to reduced excretion were
foundin these animals after intravenous administration of this drug, consistent
with a role for the mdrla genein excretion of vinblastine. Since mdrla knockout
mice showincreased expression of the mdrlbgene in liver, it is possible that
other functions of mdrl a maybe partially compensated
for by mdrlb expression.
Consequently, mdrla rndrl b double knockoutmice will need to be analyzed to
determine whether other hypothesized functions of P-gp in handling of endogenoussteroids and in excretion of other xenobiotics are correct.
The mdr2ablated mice develop progressive hepatic sclerosis (221). Analysis
of their bile demonstratesreduced levels of phosphatidyl choline, suggesting
that the function of mdr2is to transport or "flip" phosphatidyl choline from
the plasma membraneof hepatocytes into the bile as a constituent of the
micelles, which normally consist of phosphatidyl choline and bile salts. The
recent demonstrationof a phosphatidyl choline transport activity of the mdr2
gene product expressed in yeast vesicles confirms this hypothesis (194).
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GENE THERAPY USING MDR1 AS A SELECTABLE
MARKER
Thedemonstrationthat transplantation of MDR1
bonemarrowto drag-sensitive miceconferredresistance to anticancerdrugssuggestedthat transduction
of bonemarrowcells with MDR1
vectorsmightresult in a selective advantage
of suchcells in the presenceof cytotoxicdragsthat are P-gpsubstrates(158).
Throughuse ofa retroviml expression vector in whichthe humanMDR1
cDNA
wasundercontrol of a Harveysarcomavirus long terminal repeat (LTR)(175),
it waspossible to showthat transduction of mousebonemarrowcells (150)
andmouse
erythroleukemia
cells (67) resultedin resistancein vitro to cytotoxic
drugs. Whenmousebone marrowtransduced with these MDR1
retroviruses
was transplanted into mice, expression ofMDR1
mRNA
and P-gp wasdetected
oncirculatingperipheralbloodcalls, andtreatmentof micewithtaxol enriched
these MDRl-transduced
cells in the peripheral blood(178, 222). Thefinding
of single uniquesites of integration of the MDR1
retrovirus in multiplehematopoieticlineages (222), andthe demonstration
that these MDR
1-transduced
bone marrowcells could be serially transplanted andstill be resistant to
cytotoxicdrugs in their newhosts (109), suggestedthat the MDR1
retrovirus
wasintegrating into multipotentialstemcells. Isolated mousestemcells expandedex vivo can also be efficiently transducedwith MDR1
retroviruses and
transplantedinto mice(135). TheseMDR1
retroviruses are also able to transducehumanbonemarrowCD34positive cells (a populationthat includes bone
marrowstemcells) with efficieneies of up to 20%(110, 250). Thesestudies
providedthe basis for the development
of MDRl-based
vectors that could be
usedto protect the bonemarrowof cancerpatients fromthe cytotoxiceffects
of anticancer drugs. Three such clinical trials involving MDR1
retrovims
transductionof autologousbonemarrowtransplants in patients with breast,
ovarian, and brain cancer have been approvedby the USRecombinant
DNA
AdvisoryCommitteeand the USFood and DrugAdministration and are in
progress at the M.D.Anderson
CancerCenter, the NationalCancerInstitute,
and ColumbiaUniversity College of Physicians and Surgeons.
Thegoal of genetherapyis to modifycells genetically so that they can
supplya necessaryor usefulfunctionto the host. This functionis usuallythe
synthesisof a necessaryenzyme,growthfactor, or other protein that directly
or indirectly benefits the host. In the case of MDRl-based
vectors, the most
straightforwardapplicationis in the conversionof drug-sensitivebonemarrow
cells to drug-resistantcells so that higherdosesof chemotherapy
canbe given
to patients with cancer. In addition, MDR1
vectorscan be engineeredto carry
a passengergene.If the transfectedcells are in the bonemarrow,treatmentof
animals with MDR
drugs will have two effects. Oneis that the drags kill
untransduced
cells, creating spacein the bonemarrow
for the transducedcells
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to engraft. Theolher effect is that becausethe drugskill normalbonemarrow
cells, the transducedcells mustexpandin order to meet the hematopoietic
needsof the host. In this application, all bonemarrow-derived
cells should
express both MDR1
and the passenger gene. This approachshould be useful
in producingenzymesnecessaryto correct all hereditary metabolicdisorders
that are nowcurable by bonemarrowtransplantation. Thesedisorders include
both common
and uncommon
genetic diseases, such as Gaucherdisease (deficiency of glucocerebrosidase)and severe combinedimmunodeficiency
due
to reducedactivity of adenosinedeaminase.Passengergenesmayalso be used
to fight viral infections, suchas AIDS,by blockingHIVreplication or packaging. Dominantnegative mutantsin regulatory and packagingproteins may
servethis purpose.In this case,it is usefulto be ableto kill cells that havenot
beentransduced by the MDR1
vector so that only "cured" or HIV-resistant
cells will survive.
Asnoted, in principle, geneslinking other genesto MDR1
on genetherapy
vectors should allow selection of otherwiseunselectablemarkersin vivo in
cells transducedwith these vectors. Toexploit the potential of MDRl-based
vectors as in vivo selectable systemsfor gene therapy, wehave developed
several different vector systemsin whichan MDR1
eDNA
and a nonselectable
genecould be co-expressedfroma single plasmid. Althoughsystemsin which
the two genesare undercontrol of separate promotersare useful, expression
of the MDR1
cDNA
does not guarantee expression of the second gene, and
often expressionof the unselectedgeneis extinguished.Protein chimerasin
whichthe carboxy-terminus
of P-gpwerefused to adenosinedeaminaseproved
to be bifunctional (84, 85), but other chimeraswith HerpesSimplexVires
(HSV)thymidine kinase (Y Sugimoto,I Pastan, MM
Gottesman,unpublished
data) werenonfunctional.
Interestingly, in oneconstructionin whicha potential
openreading frameencodinga chimericP-gp-glucocerebrosidase
protein was
tested, no chimeric protein wasfound, but variant mRNAs
encodingeither
P-gpor glucocerebrosidasewereproducedin transfected cells so that both
proteins werefoundin transfected cells selected for the MDR
phenotype(J
Aran,MM
Gottesman,I Pastan, unpublisheddata). Whetherthis approachwill
proveuseful for genetherapyis uncertain, since the efficiencyof production
of the requisite variant mRNAs
appearsto be low.
Ourmostefficient vectors utilize an internal ribosomeentry site (IRES)
derivedfromthe encephalomyocarditis
virus to allow translation of a second
openreadingframein a single mRNA
transcribedfromthe HarveyLTR.Aseries
of vectors encoding the MDR1
eDNA
and HSVthymidine kinase (228, 230),
glucoeerebrosidase
(13), andalpha-galactosidase(229) havebeenconstructed.
Severalprinciples emergefromthese studies. (a) TheIRES-based
vectors are
efficient vectorsfor co-expression
of twogenesin virtuallyall cells that canbe
selected for the MDR
phenotype. (b) The eDNA
cloned downstream
from the
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IRESis translated at rates three- to fivefold less than the cDNA
translated from
the cap-dependent upstream site. Thus, if MDR1
is downstream,the numberof
clones isolated by drug selection is reduced, but each drug-resistant clone
expresses more of the upstream protein (and vice versa). (c) Selection
populations of MDR
cells transduced with these vectors under increasingly
stringent conditions results in higher expression of P-gp and coordinately
increased expressionof the unselected gene. (d) Virtually 100%of the cells that
express the downstreamgene will also express the upstream gene; 95-98%of
cells expressing the upstream gene also express the downstreamgene. Loss of
expression is presumablybecause of rearrangementsoccurring during insertion.
(e) Despitethe large size of these bicistronic vectors, retrovirus producinglines
with supernatantretroviral titers of up to 1 x 105/mlare easily obtained in the
PA317packaging line. The MDR1-HSV-tkbicistronic vector shows some
promiseas a"suicide" vector, whichshould makeit possible to use the antiviral
drug ganciclovir to kill host cells inadvertently transducedto drug resistance,
suchas cancercells or other inappropriatecell types.
The future use of selectable markers, such as MDR1,in humangene therapy
depends on developing solutions to several problems. The safest and most
efficient gene delivery systems should be utilized. It is unclear at present
whether these will be retroviral vectors, whichsuffer from the disadvantage
of randomintegration into target cells; vectors that integrate into specific sites
(adeno-associated virus is reported to do this, but most transducing AAVsdo
not integrate efficiently); or vectors that can be maintainedas extrachromosomal episomes. In this last case, the presence of a selectable marker, such as
MDR1,on the episome would be decidedly advantageous. Howthese vectors
will be delivered to cells (either in vivo or ex vivo) is also unclear---either
packageddefective viruses, replication-competent viruses, or as DNAefficiently transfected into cells, utilizing cationic liposomesor someother delivery system. The choice of target cells will vary with the specific selectable
markers; for MDR1,
most tissues are drug-sensitive, but only rapidly dividing
cells such as bone marrowcells, skin, and gastrointestinal epithelium will be
selectable in vivo. Finally, the choice of selective agent is critical. Drugsthat
do not produce damageto DNAshould be used. Fortunately, the multidrug
resistance conferred by MDR1
expression is so broad that literally dozens of
cytotoxic drugs are candidates as selective agents.
Genetic studies on the multidrug transporter have comefull cycle. A genetic
mechanismthat protects cancer cells from chemotherapyis about to be exploited for treatment of cancer and inborn errors of metabolism.
AnyAnnualReviewchapter, as well as any article cited in an AnnualReview chapter,
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